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NAZAR EN E M ESS ENGE R,
"A ringleader of the~ seat of the Nazarenes."
IlBehold I send- my messenger before thy face."»
«Ye seek Jesus the Nazarene, he is risen." This same Jesus «shall so

corne in like manner as ye have seen him go into heaven."

vol. 1. Listowel, Ontario, Canlada, February, 1888. No. 1.

TaE N.AZARENE MESSENGER is a 1L)

page Monthily Magazine, devoted to an

ex-ipositiuls and defence of thie things con-

ceriiing the ICingdorn of God, and tluc

uîarne, nature anid mission of Jestis of

Nazaroth, in harrnony witlh the teachings

of Moses andi the Prophets, Jestus and

lus Aposties, ansd as stili contintied dur-

ing the early centuries hy the people

calleed Nazareines, but mis-callecd E bion-

ites by the Catholie apostacy, and now

be.inig revived by IlTiie Disciples of Je-

suvs of Naz.uretli," %vith -orne hiographi-

cal account of those who have taken a

leading part in defending "lthe faith"
a"ainst the early apostacy, and its revi-
val and progress in Britaiui auud Anicrica.

Price, $1.OOi)er volume of 12 numbers.

AIl comrnuications to be addressed
to the publisher,

Listowel, Ontario, Canada.

Life's M-arvest.

7'he hoervest tridy iq plenteoteq, but thé,,
laborers arefew."-Mlatt. ix, 37.

Rise, reapers of 11f e's harvest,
XVhy stand wvith rusted blade,

U'ntil the night draws round you,
A-id day hegins to fade ?

Why stand ye idie wvaiting,
For reapers more to corne,

The golden morn is passing,
Whly sit ye idle, dtrnb?

Thrnist in your sharpened sickle,
And gather in tlie grain,

The niglit je fast approaching,
And soon wifl corne again.

The Master cails foi~ reapers,
And shall he cali in vain ?

Shall sbeaves lie there urigathered,
And waste upoa the plain?

Corne down frc in hili and inounitain,
In xnorning's ruddy glow,

Nor wait until the dial,
Joints to the noon below,

And corne withi stronger siaew,
Nor faint in heat or cold,

And pause nut tilil the evening
Drawvs round its ,,qeatth of gold.

Mount up the heighits of wisdorn,
And crushi each error low,

Keep back no words of knowledge
That human hearts should know.

i B3e faithful to thy mission,
In service of thy Lord,

And when the Master comneth,
He:ll give thee thy reward.

1_Scléced1.



VIE eA7ÂTUÀn l %'ý19R

The Gospel of thie Npýzarenies.

P'ART I.

Viec La?upcaçf«, în whicli it îcas' Written.

Thuc questieu Of the alltlenticuty ausd
genuineness of those Iiterary works at-
ributed to, the DIiisciples of Jesis. of
Nazareth, 'arnd eolunnrnly called the
"'New Testament," is one of thc most
important in the %vholc range of religous
Iiteratuio. The fi>rst part of this, col-
lection, and that to, %vhich Nye new call
attention, is "'The Gospel aocording toi
St. Mattheiw." That this le not an j
original document, nor geuine in thu
translations frein whiuh our Eilglii
veisio113 were luade, are bocts well
known te, the student3 Ufecesisia
history, especially those who have.
honestly endeavored to investigete iiute
the fragmentairy icinains of tie litera-
tture, in order te understaiid the principles,
of the first congregations that accepted
the faith of Jesus the Nazarene. Yet
these are fants that few are willing to
admit, even after they have beet) de-
monstrated beyond tîje possibility of re-
futation. That Matthew, one of the
twelve chosen apostles of Jesus of Na-
zareth, Nvrote au account of the life and
teachings of his master, subxsequent to
his immersion by John the Baptist in
the waters of the Jordan, and that
Matthew and bis fcllowv aposties be-
lieved their Master to be tic 'Iess iah
foretold by the prophets -of Israel, arèc
facts as clearly provexi as any ijistorical
statcnient.of that period cau be. And

that tis liographical wvork was writteîi
in the Hebhrewv elîaracter.$ auad in the
)nnu'iimag.e l'îke y jesties alla lus fel-
lob comitryunen in Pitdestine, and un
der8Loud ()y'siiacy of the .iews in dis
persioîu, tû the believers of whieil
James, 1,he I>rotiler1 of Jeuaft(.rarcli
%yrote bis epistie, ointI foÈ %viio.e heiiefit
Josephius ivrote lus "XVars of tie Jew's,"
are aise L-vicleut fluets. That Ma-ýttliew's
oligillml gos-pel wa's wvritteui ilà the 1le-
brew laIàauag, anci at a pl*riod of abolutt
twelve years after the inartyrdoni of
Je-uss auud tiot it differed iii severai
important passages froin the i)ore, mod-
ern Greek version, aie the facts that it
is proposed to elucidàte iii these pappars,
and for this jîurpose, iii addition to the
canonical wingquotations %vill be
ruade froi thue wvorks of promiuuent
historians, commentators and the wvrit-
irîgs of the ",Fthers" of the first four
centurieq. Gibbon in his history of
"The IDecliiue and Fail of tlhe iRomian
Emp)ire," alhuding to the suhjedt of the
First Gospel. says :"The rhoderm crities
are not disposed to believe wvhat the
fathers almost unaninmonsly asserti that:
Matthewv composed a Hebrew Gospel,
of %vhich only the Greek trarnslation. is
noiv extaut. It seems, howetrer, dan-
gprons to reject their teÈtimony," On
this note M. Guizot makes the follow-
ing remnarks, "Strong reasons appear to
,confirma thig testimony. Papiââ, con:
teniporary of the apostie St. John, say8
.positively that Matthew lied wvritten
the diQacouises of Jesus Christ in Hie.
'brew, and that ecd iinterpreted themn
'as he %vas- able. This Hebrew was the
Syro-Chaldaic dialeet then in use et
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.Jertisaient. O ri-en, !renteiu,Bs- th lb'w opeiiLi GekroUr
hjuis, ,Jcronoi :utd i 1 înnu oftn ugaga14t rL.it, for. thiern-
this sta.tetitoýrt. ,Jestus C1hrist iinself qelve.. Fronît Carxefill invcp.tiggatioli of
preachett iii Syrc'.Ctlllaie ats i.; provetl 'titis part of the~ stîbject, thecrQo seîs 11o
hy ntatty wvortls wiîicit le îî'e'i, and positive evideit'e titat ti;e Greek ver-
%vhieh the Evangelists lhave takoti jîfis si->n, front wiviucl ot truîîi1îtionj wvas
to tr:ttlate. St. Paît! adhlressirîg the inade, cane itîto existence (liait Lowivl
Jews tisetl the santuLfnna- Th1e the cund of te Seconîd ctury, wiîen a
opinions of soine crities l)rove tothuîtg, Cathohic Canuoit of tg so-tatied New%
ugtyaîit suich i nueniahie t-'stilitiinies, Testaniett was fortued, auie tty t
M~oreover, their principal oileipetion is Roltie, iituder the' sanction of Victor,
that St. Nfatthew qintes te Olti Testaî- the, first trittitatriztn 1ish'ýi) of that
ment accordling to the Greek j.uILneur' lit a ilote tu aiotoer part of
of the LXX, wvicih is ittaccttrxtte. For I is isitorv, Gibbon say-,: "[t is irol)-
of ten qutotation-, foittic in hie Gospl, etl itat tige jr.st of. tige Gos-
seven are evi-lently takent front tc H1e- pels for the uise of thte JeVis,1 con ycrts,
lirewv text; te (lîree otier cer litile wa.;cotijonse ii ut ige Hebrew or Syrine
that ilifor, in'seover thp latter are tîuît iliionis. T ite f.tc.t iQ attested hy il c!ugjt

literai quttatiotts. St. Jîuroine says ()f fatilersi PapiaS. Itetînteli, QOri1 eili
Dosi tiv'eIy that accorilimq to the copy lie Jeronie, etc., bat titis Ilelîrewv Gospel
hîad seen in 'Aiîe library uit Cacsarpa, the ot' St. Mat.ttlteîv is niost uinaccouuttably
<lTotations wvere rit:til ini He 1)re iv. 1ost, and ive mnlay icelzse t difigence
More modp.tn critici, umrng theni IN <or fidelitv of the Primitive (Gentile)
Chaelus, (if) not entertain a doitbt on t (e chtrchies who have pref-r-eiltig titi
subjcct. Tite Greek version aptleicrs to autiiorizeut version of solnip nattueless
have been madle in tce tinte of the Greek. Erasivus a.ud lus followetrs 'vho,
apnsties, perhape, by one of thtetn." jrespect our Greek tcxt as the original[
(Vol. 1, page 574.) It wvill le noticed woik, tltptive thettîselves of the evi-
lierpafter tlt:tt Jeromne statps cleariy dence wvlich dleclates; it to lie the work
tiuat it; %vas uincertain wlto made tae of ait npostie," (Vol. 4, page 490)..
CGreek tr.inslatirn, andi f ro n the tpsti- Bedla, a writer of te seventh
rnony of Paffia%, wvhn wrote towardls centutry says titat the Gospel ac.cordfing
the midle of the secontd cetîtnry, bat. to the Ilebrews is not te be esteeniedj
who it carlier life ivas cluselv aQsociate<l a.ntoug the Apochryphal, b.ixtEcciesios-
with eiders that had sueceetlei the tical histories, because feronie hiniseif
aposties in the chuirches of Pdlestitte, wto translated the sanred scriptures lins
it appears that there was no Greek tak-en inany testinioniles ont ot iL, and
translation cuirreuit ini his days, at least translated it iitte Greek and Latin.
amon« those cotumunities wvhieh ac- Sextus Senensis was cf the opinion
kntowledged the headship o! Jertisalem, that thie Yazarene Gospel tvas reccived
for those wtho ôesired to make use of by tie ianst ancient fathers among,
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other Sacred Scriptures, fur the e<litica-
tion of -the church. Fablier Simon in
his "OCritical Llistory of the New Te8tat-
ment,'.'' has carried the authority of titis
Gospel to a very great height, and apeltt
two %whole'chapters ini ettieavorisng to
Bupport it. Tite substance of whlat hie
8aid 15, that St. Mai-tthiet irst wvrote Iiie
Gospel iii I-ebrew, tliat iL wvas c m-
posed for the primiitive Christiatis of
Palestine, ciflcd Nuwlns i~1o art
not lie looked upon as hieretjus, th«It if
tLis Hebrew copy wvere extant, it were
to bu preferred to the Greek versioti
which -we 110Wi -have, that -it is not te be
looked. on as Apochryphl, but really a
compo8ure of Sb. Matthew; and as fur
the additions afterwards (sati tuo have
been) inserted iii it, they are ziot fafre,
but annexed by te Nazareites as whiat
they had fro:n -ooui and titdottbtedl
testinionies and therefore not te bu re-
jected. He heaitily wishes it were
extant, even witlt ail the (saiql) inter-
polations of the Nazarenes and Ehion-
ites, and adds, that even thuq IL should
not be reckoned among the forgeries of
itaposters, but as the most azicient act
of the Christian religion, and conse-
quety preferable, te our presetit Greek
copies of St. Matthev, whieh are not a
very jubt translation. Du Pin, another
French writter has muh the same senti-
ments, regarding this Gospel, as Fatixer
Sirnon. And Dr. Grebe, in opposition to
some More orthodox writers, "Ives us
bis opinion that the Gospel of the
.Nazarenes was flot a fcrgery of those
heretics, because it wvas ntot oiily trans-
lated by Jerome (a champion of the
Catholic apostacy) but appeaied te or

Cited l'y tilitiv of tl holnd Chti jtli io
wvriter.s, fi<îutinq, Pis piiue, Jitst iii MNIjr-
t', etc , that -it 'vus liot aIIy Goisp>el o>f

St. i\aLi~sniteicci, cnpr î
iIIterpýitedl, buît. ait hîoliest c.uîoI
of the Jowviehl Couverts a,ýt jp.lrlusueti,
soon tifter our SDaviout&s aîscensionî, andi
soute timne before arty of otir presezit
Czttitl Gospels we te w: itten; uncI
that it afterwards had t a ixeti to iL _the
the title of NMoatlau.v by -thp artifice o
the N~Ia1Fettis itudt Ebjoiiites, who

klîowviing St. iN[.ttlît*w's Gospel Wns
.wrlit.tc:: in Hebrewv, tliert'hy mocre casily
îznpuitsedl their ow::u lipea the world,

-%vldil 'us wvritteul in that Iagug
xinder itis aniue.. NIr. Tolanda in hi.-
A:aîyntor iiuid Nimz;rentis, tells uis that
te Ehioîuites or Naao:e,'ho were

the oldest Christians, liati &. différ'ent.
copy of St. Mattlew>'s Gospel, unul that
t-his is by several maintained to be the
origintal of the Greek version. .Hfaving
described the Nazarexies, (wio, wvere
believers ie the uniky of Gedl, arnd the
humanity of Jesus the Messiah.) as the
original ami~ ouly true Chiristians, a:ud
suchL as couid not be mistaketi, hie men-
tions their books. Atnong others they
had (hoe says) a gospel of tlieir own,
sometimes called Iby iEcclesiasticai,
writers the Gospel of the Hebrews, and
sotnetitiiPs the Gospel of the Twvelvo
Aposties, but ig:aorantly taistakeit by
Irenaeus, Epiphanius and others for
the Gospel of Matthew iuterpolated.
This Gospel ivas publicly read ln their
cherches as authentie, fur Lhree hiun-
dred years. (More than four lhundred,
BD.) Lt nlight he One Of those Men-
tioned by Luke as written before hie
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Ow'n, ilîd tl whel hoi dues tint reject lis Tet the Chtircir of Rottie tlhe worli is in-

faIlse or erroieoup, or for aliy other re-1- délIted fur thre dlestrttctioti of the only

son. Many Iiotlq a~nd luarlie<l :îî*rr re- autthelitie aecoutt t fchrist. No gre.ît-
giret lliit h e U ic as of it. It was tt Er s IOSCOUl hefail the world. rt %vit

transiatetl inton Oreîek ailt Latin hiy ttot teee-ary to rceject ù~Il MiattilLw'si
Jeronlé, whon very oftvin lirrs-I use of G Spe, and it is very evident tîrat machi
i as likewiso ditl Origen atii BIlis ' as retaruted], such as the iliscotirses uf

they flot rejecting it as Ape~yhaChrist., ill<t Sottie portions of Ilistorv,
noir receivticg it is cationicil. brut placino (pane 173.) This panrt of the sûjhjeut

it ainong, %wht threy eah:1Eeeita wili lie miore fuhly Cowâsdeled wvhenl weL

books, i. e., hoocha whose atiq'(liity tiey 'tu exie CXltl ie evideirce as te the

ivere miot able ta derîy, lait, whîose diffrelct 1)(Avcen the Greekc Version

.athority tlrcy were tiut williiug te co a thle eriirîmî)l Gospel of the Nazii-

knowlcdge. (These worety aniolig thle res, whîehl -Nreil pse hy Nfatthlev
fathrer; of tiie Cabhrolic. '111ae.-D) i the Ifebrewvluumg'
Lonig liefore these, the Gos1.el of the' (To DE CONTINUED.)

lIelhlt.w's was hy I 'mqiiil, I glatrus., CIem-
cils of Alexaîld ria, alid ithrers, ahIegrd 'For the ItlsssizEitE

.î s 1in ope.SiLsrnt hve The Kingdomn of God in whih

beeti l'y Tttîstita Martyr. Pi-of. Rotber, t.he Disciples of Jesus of

ili his îî'or'k, ,The Christ of Patili, re- Nazareth- believe.
viewing tue ehrulristïaiity of thescn-

ventury, tas y- "'Se far- 'w have sUid DY CHARLES DEALTRY.

tiotliîng of thac Hlrew Gosp)el of Mat-
thewv, becituse it was cast tu eule side,
for the reasoti trat, iù %vas a standing ar- a. Thti tMie rest(i!ation of 1}!Vid'"s
guinte-tt aritist Mie. Alexandriari ides I kitigdoi, ani of David's see'd upon the

of the Ligua, atid was regaîrded as of! thrcrre of that ICingdlont, is necessary to

fie alitiority in the (apostate> church carry* out God's purposes il, the ereatiori

t<ntt it hîad been impreved hy imnport- cf iuan. Gen. i. 26-28.

atit additions maude afterwvard, and pass 1 .Ta h etrto fOii'
ed. iiute the present Greek version," Ikiriadom, and cf David's seed upor' th"lie
(pag-,e 59.) And iii atiotiiet part, cf this Jthrolle cf thiat kingdon sn~sayt
wark, the saine %vriter says:. "Muchel carry out the covenant made with Abra-

urseless labor lias been beQtovedl on the 1 iant. Gen. xii. 1-3.
question whether tlie' genuitic Gospel c. That the~ restoratiola cf David's
%vas written ini Lie Ilehrew or tie Greek kitigdlont, andi of D.tvid'b' sedtsi p

Langumage. Lt ia just as certain that on the throne cf that kingdeûî, is neces.
the preser.t version of 'Matthew wvas sary te carry out the covenant rîimde

written -in Greekc, as thar the genuine with David. 1. Sami. vii. 1-17 ; Psa.
on!e ivas publaslhed il the Hébre'v tongue. Jlxxxix. 1-37.



huindred prophetical declatiffnrs con-
cernin'« tl.e -epstoraticn of the. Tsrael to
their land aýnd cf their long expectril
Xessiah uppn the throne.

e. T!ýe GIa >d tii'ligs of t11is kiîngtdm
was the hiirdeni of the preP.aIcIillg cf .1(1l11)
th1e l3aptist. Matt. iii. 1.

j.The Glad tidings of this kingtinni
was the commission cf Jestis niie 1wy
'him proclainmed. ýfatt. iv. 23;. ix. 3.5
tuke ix. 43, 44 ; viii. 1.

g. The GIad tidings cf tlii.q -ingdorn
%vas committed to the "twe'lve" and the
1"sQventy" te proclairn to the In t sherp
of the house of Tsrael. Matt. x. 7.

A. The restoration cf thiq kiigdnm
was the hope cf the disciples. Luke
xxiv. 21.

i. To uinderstand the MYste.ries of tc 1Tsrael whien Gcd said. tc thqm nt-

this kingdfom %vas griven te thie Aposties. jSinai, "If y'e will ohey my voicp îîladee'l

Matt. xiii. 2.
*J. Umlt(ers:;tanling the Myst,-.ies of

this kingdoii, in their la.gt conversation
with Jesiis, tlgy askel hiru to rastore
this kingdorn to Tsrael. Acts i. 6.

k. The Glad tidinxgs of this kingdoni
Jesus commissioned the -Apos-tie-s to
preach wo r1d wi le. Mark xvi. 15;
14tt. -4Fjv. M4.

1. Under this commission Peter .ippu
the day of Pentecost proclaimedl that
Goa had cf tiue fruit of the loins of
Davil raised up Christ te sit ipen

* David's thione. Acts iii. 30.
in Under tUis commission Philip

proel4impcl at Samaria, and the Samar7i-
* tans believed the things concernin g this

and keep My convelnant . .. ye shahl
be unto me a kirigdomn of priestas, anil
an baby nation." E:ç. xix. 5, 6.

4. This kingdoni at Sinai becaînei, çor-

go nie, entered the land under Joshuai,
divelt in the land, was governed hy.the
Judgps, by Saul, hy Davidl, hy Soionn,
by tho cilgaq, and flnaUly wvas remnVcd
by the Assyriins and BahýyIonians.

e. 'When this kingdom wvas thiis re-
nx>ved, its re-organization %vas then fui-
ture and revealed te Daniel, "In the
days of these ins shal the God of
heaven set up a kiragdoni which shal
neyer he destroyed." D.inieV*ii. 44..

f. This kingdom, was fiirther in itqs
elemnents developed when Jesus said,

G - TÈ1E NAZARENE 31ESSENGER.

d. Tiiot the restoration of Dni'Ikndm csvi.12.
kingilom, aalt of D ivi'1's .9i'.cl bo sit ip- ii. U.iier« t)'is cmiso

on the throne of that kingdomn, is neces- prcached t.his kin-doîîi %vhtrirver liin ira,-

Sarv te the fulffilrent of more t-han two velled. Acts xiv. f2. 22 ; xx. 25 ; and

preiched iii his own bircl bionse in
Rompe foi, two 'vhole year.z. Acts xxviii.
23, 3,0, 31
MON3 THE FOUNDÂTION 0F THE WOnLD.

Thi.s is the kiîni-dom of God prepire-1
frnin the foiundatiri cf thie tvnrlil,:Rs wel

rpa, Corne, ve Ilpsseti cf niv F;thlpr,
ii.herit the. kiriszdcrn prppiurmi for yn
fwrn thp fon laticun cf thp, wor1d."1
Màtt. xxv. 3t.

a. ThisQ kitngdcini wa.- ini ptirpn:p n
frrpshadoireul ini the lingnaz of Adlatn,

<shu.andl have dlominion ove-r."
.Cen. i. 28.

b. This ICing.doin ~vsyct in puirponsd'
tc Ahrahani as %ve rknd, C11 wiUl iake
cf theï- a grent nation.' Ge'n. -.ii 2.

c. This kingdconi %vas yet prosp~ective
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"-The litiw iiil Lile îproplîets xvere ilustil c. li tisese is involved the restoration

Jolin, since thien thse igdoni of God of lsael andi tihe kingdom.
is preaelied. assd every mni pressetIi into (1. li tiese i2 involved the resu»re-

g. lcre cienients of this kinugdom wvhieh oalmnGd ahgvni
'vere develoied wlien P'aul wrQte to-the tInýt lie imth rai-ed i upJesls frn the

Coosims,"hobthcei~eedufrn dm.Acts --,-vii. 31. Abraham, Isaac,
the pow-er of darkness, and biath trans- 1.TIenbl ail] the faitbfssl ones niow sleep.
iated us imîto the kiiigdoaî of his dear Fur them to euijay tho ishleritance thpy
son. » Cof. i. 13. must be raised up.

Btit stili more elenients wiil be devel- e.Tthsiinoedncuto,
oped ready for orgaijie work when dis*_*-easInothgese iilenlve ise~oripthon

cipies are mnade to, enter by tribulation, one to live in possession of the inheri-
Auts xiv. M', 23; when disciples as co- tance forever.
%vorkefs labor to enter, Col. iv. 7-11 Iiteei nbvdtebesn

audf lue these istvjt andsve thed thesin
aud vissi heyenlivsse md midiseof the nations and the kindreis and the

chita rcsl rdrv i bss1s fauxilies of -the-earth. Thierefore, a uni-
entrantce. Il Peter i. 4-11. versai brotl-urhood in the anointed,

These scriîJtures but treat of thss throngh the instrnmentality of tho
saine kixmgdoaî: ia puirpose lsy tihe fleity Mnitt nntetrnt jdri

fron te ousd-aio oftue'vrld ~henceforth and eternally-Anen, and
developemesit along the ages, andi organ- Ae.Te~ilo h od si
je When tic Master returns wvitl the
lsoly angels to sit upoîl t.he tlîronie ofhevsooeatishedoe

To fail to know -these thiîîgs is tohis glory ansii call the faitnful ones to ý
inheit.fail to kn-owv the gospel. To faîl to be-

- T thse oveant whch od iaslit5ve these thing-s is *to fai, ther--fore,

inade with Abraham andl David, to- Zobl)eth opl ndt alt
gether wvith the' deciaration relative to obey the cormnaids coniiected 'with

luspurose ii th cratin o ma, ~these thingls is, therefnîe, to, fail to obey.

invoived ail that God proposes to man th0opl
an~d for mnan, -nowc, and forever-. In . ut of one more point in this cove-
these is involved, naxut with David we nuat ut lose sight.

a. The ]anded in!-ieritaîi'ce-and ail (TO 13E C0xTINUED.)

the locality as an inheritaîsce God hias ______________

ever promised to any one-ali the land
of Canaanu; the nieek shall jîsherit the FOR~ PEÂ%CE:-The Coptie Patriarch iii

eitrtlh-and dwell therein forever. Cairo is about to send a mission to the
b. Iu these is invoived the subjuga- king and clergy of Abyssinia with the

tion of tish i-le cssrse, removed- object .of preventing %var wsith the
the newv earth of the scriptures. 1Italians.
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~JIu ~eIiief ol:j(ýet4of iLs imbllickltioil, its p&'..

tlhple is scaretlv a 0tn paue o
PUBLISHER'S NOTES. I otiw >îateeo

- - . -~~ Linme ühsei-Va1CSýii neaI ortiiouox
As the objecte of the INARARENE AuIES-

sENGER is to diffuse iight mid itupsrt
kii!wletdge iL %viil lie senut tue any person
W'ho wvili signiry their intention oif pay-

ing for it during, the ycari .and to a

]iiited nimber whoc niay wvelcorne its

k messag(e, but are tou pour to pay for it,
it wifl be sent free. We desire ail,
hiowever, wvho rnay receive a copy, to

let us know at once iwhat they intend
to (Io, snd to remneinber that the prititer's

christiiauiity that is not a perver,.iu.îu of
the teachings of the Sacred ScripLuîre.4
a1nd1 the faithi oncie lieU by the "1Dis-
cipl4ýs of Jestus of Nazarethi," andi %e
are therefore "Protestants against corn-
mionly called "Pigtestant Cliristiauiity,"
a% Well as pagaiiîsun, poliery sud iif
deiity. lIn .liscussing these suhjer.ts,
hioever, certain ruies inust be cornplied
with. The articles must be short, ne
offensive Dersonialities or obscene Iaii-

bill -ust be paid. Our agents arc at aas hhb sd at i orsod

libelty to tike subscriptions Quarterly, 1 enLaeeptdtobsbrir.Te

hal-yeriy oras eatthe ca. Alpublisher reserves the right to devidu
money had better be remitted hy Poste whist shali be- pibliied, and to make

Offie Orers his of emitancsusch alterationis lu the M.S, as lie ruay
andletersrecîve ~vi1 pper l eah:decun fit, tvithout altering the sense.

issue, and if after sufficient time, parties --

(lo not sce thieir hetters ackniowlerlgedil Tie Minue of the Pa zover, (w ich

they w'iiI please notify us. Address NYMf occur titis season on the 27fth of
*W31. L. XsLi,, 'Marcli) was as sacredly obEserved by the

Listowel, Ont-ario, Canada. early Nazarenes as by the Jews, hecause

Thiiisse isunaoidbly ate Weit wvas the snuiiversary of the institil-
Thi isu isuuvodaly ise.Wetion of~ tl- partak%-ing- of the biokien

hope thiat the other numbers wili be bread; snd wvine, after thie Passover stip-
more on time, and that tise volume ivii1 Der lYhiCh Jesus ohQerved the ight
«be compieted before the close of thse*n

before lie suffered, aud wvhich he also,
year, and as the Publisher iS respons- requsted bis disciples te do iii remem-
ible to to thie printer for the whoie, our brance of hlmi, andi also, becaus-t they
sub2cribers meed niot fear a discontinu- evident'sy rcgarded it as the anniversary
ance tili the twvelve numbers are issuea. Iof lbis hirth and the time ivhei hoe

Disusio o al uhjct prtinngwould reur a. nad partake withi
Disu.sio ofallsujecs prtinigthein of tefruit oftevine i i

ta thie history, chronoiogy, customus aud Fathces Kingdoni. We recomuend

-religious doctrines of the apostelie thse brethionu everywhere ta beglu tiis

church and ;ill Bible subjecte, 'viii bo season and observe thiat tinie lu the ap-
po.irated way, sud by this as wvel1 as by

permitted -in the pages of tlie 'rtEE her imnus, "prot-s' against the
IMESSEF.IGER, in fnct this iS one of the pagan, papal festival of Christ-mass.
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Interaperance, or the use of intoxi-
cating drinks, is oie of the great curses
'Of tlin humn race. View it froni
%what standpoisst you snay, there is no-
thing commnendable about it. It is one
of those evils for wvhich there is no ex-
cuise, and for the couîtinance of which
there is 1o iieuessity, as it is of no real
benefit to aity person, ustider any cir-
cumistances, either as a drink, a niedi-
cine or a sacred emblem. What is ir.-
jurious to a healthy person must be
doubly so to one sufféring froni disease,
ansd what has done se mach evil eati
neyer be productive of got. l'\eit1îeir
can the mind.or hody of man think andi
act ariglit wlien the stomach, the seat
of life, asad the brain, the seat of in-
tellect, are disordered by their attemptc
te repel the intrusion of a poisonous
drug. Seekers after truth, beware.

Ail books and perindicals received by
the publisher wvill be noticed according
to merits.

A limited isumber of a certain class
,of advertisenxents will be inserted on
the cover pages of this inagazine. For
further particulars, apply te the Pub-
lisher.

INTELL-IGENCE.

Ch-eltenharn, Engiand.

The Ecclesia iu this city la the parent
,of ail the other societies of the "Die~
,ciples of Jesus of Nýazareth," in Eieg-

land, and to saine exLent of those ini
Americ;a. It is the residence of Bro.
Charles Dealtry, a geuttemnan of rmeass,
position anti exiacatiosi, wlio rnay lie re-
garded as the leader, iii Britain, of thoste
wvho are endeavoring to revive the lonsg
lost faith. and practices of the ApostoIju
Nazarene church of Jerusaleni. He ie
the son of an English clergymen, and
in his yountger days wvas well educxated,
Being, at New York at the tim-ý of the
early advent movenuent, hie vas led to
embrace the ductrinrss of the ni-ar Loin.~
ing of Christ, and the end of #.lie dis-
pensatiosi, and subsequesstly, aLer moir
mature investigation, tho Bible truth of
tise inortality of niais, resurrection to
inmmortality, restoratiosi of Irland
kissdred doctrines. He wvas first iin-
niersed by Dr. Thomias, and for some
time was connected. with the Christa-
delphians, a seet orig inated by that in-
dividual. After his roturn to Essgland
lio gave lectures in various places 011
religieus subjeets, in contrast to tise
various sects of Clxristeisdosn. Ris
reseaiches in the Soriptures and early
ecclesiastîcal history, «as well as the
publisheti resuits of modern sehiolar-
ship, led hie> to see that sorte of the
opinions of the Christadelphiais, pro-
gressive though they -,vere, wvere xsever-
theless contrary to the Seriptures, and
to the teachings of the ancient churcbi
of God. Especially did hie sce '.lut
their views were wrongr on the nature
of Jesus and the atontement, and he
f et it bis duty to expo:se those errcrs,
and endeavor to lead others to a full
knowledge of those vital truthis as held
and practiced by tise early disciples of
Jesus the Nazarene. Ris discourses
and writings on these subjects soon
brought hirsi into conflict with the
Christadeiphians, as wtll as the other
churches of proféssing Christians, and
Robert Roberts, editor of the Amibassa-
dor, the Christadelphian organ, stongly
attacked his position, but soon found it
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sister, Mary E. IParkes, and ber- daugh- JOn the American side off the Niagara
toi Eimma; another sister, Sarah Gath- river, uiidway hetween the first Suispen-
escale; my iife's sister, Sarah rienelon; sion Bridge and the celebrated Fali1s Of
trieir mother, .Amy Smith; Frank H. Niagara, is the pleasant home of ]3ro.
Lawx"ence, B3. Brancbley, and Bro. J. RalPh Ventnor Lyou. Hlere wîith his
Street. One, Bro. Cookston, went Îto wife, also in1 the faith, he -has. resided.
Austrahia. We meet at 71 St. John's' for m auy yesrs, and frorn tixence lie

lu TFIZ N.AZA11ENE ~îSza~

ivas best to remain siuent on the suhb- Line, in 112 (if fatlîur's3 moins olitt!
jects of Mr. Dtaltry's pa1irv s liî'st 11.1t. \Va wvil1 inke six co'pies of
Bro. Dealtry's letter, however, that %vas thu NAnRÂRExEý w[e1rOR W< l4ave
published in the Anba.qià'?or, of Nôv. .put tnu> otie of tit. rnpîtus ii frozît
1869, %vas %videly read and produiced of mir -;hop, butt hiava lhad nîo resuionso,
fruit. Those, who aecc'pted his views as yet;. 1Io <lu110 expct ffny auister
nt Chieltenham, lus place of rc'sideîîce, from Bro. Lyoit, 1Icknow that he is (,Id
ivcre forineud into a society under the now, as lie %vis advanced in years %wùen
xane of the iuinianitarian Christadel- I sawv in iii C.umada soline yersa%.
jbîian 1,eclpsia, and -they lielit their In a postscript to Vt'uis letter Bic>o. Alfred
meetings in sortie roonis ai' St. George's Boulter, sen., say": "0110naine lias
place. Soun after this Bro. D'aitry heeîî oiuitted, Sister Miss iloh
pluhIledl his lecture, 'Ils the Miracu- lives at Margate, %ve bail the pleasuiro
Ious Conception tinte 1" and hiad also re- of iiuîîna(rqiig lier last qprillt, anjid like
printcd a pamphlet on the "Moz-aie the El iopi.n, slie weut on) her ivay
Sacrifices," opposed to the getieral idna rejoicing, andi we liai ixwt seen lier
on the atoiuerient. These were widlely since til L;ist Suiuday, al.d hope to meu
-rend, auil restilteri in a niurber at Not bc'r uext, and give lier the right haud
tinghani, Lr>titlui, and other places iii of fel)ovslhip at the Lord's table. Our
tinl.land, accepting his views. But his puor Bro. Litwreuce bas becîi iu the Iu-
heart wvas xnuch grieved, andi the truth firmery foi, ten inotbs -auld, does flot
injuréd by the misconduct and apostacy appear to get any hetter H1e stiflèrs
of somhe of his_ fiyzt coiivertq. Otherzi, froni bronchitis and I arn afraid he ivill
howeter, em'braced'thr trath -who prby- be uliable to leave this winter. AI-

ý more consistent anal faithfùl, sud thotigh wve nuraber fouirteen, we seldom
letters came fromn Amerîca, 'iudicating have more than sevea or eight t-o oui-
ttiat the seeds of l"the faith" had been bi-wee-kly meetings, owivîug to the dis-
wafted there, and hiad taken root or tance, the opposition, or the il1-health
spiung up independently in various of some of our little flock. 'We are
places. well pleased tô think you are brin-ging

ont the magazine, and %'e hiope it wvil
Londn, ngald.do good. \Ve %vili try aild get some of

lIn a recent communication, under th *lrsaeu~u otk t hr
date -o! Dec. 28th, 1887, Bro. Cornelius is yet another namc on oîir li.Qti but not
A. Bouilter gives sosie interesting in-' havir'g seen her JFor a long, season, 1Il had

:ormation rnadn th.rehe almost fo!rgotten her, tha-.t 18Mrs. Bren
khs at ceity lteid use soin- nien. S!ie, like soînie others is living, inffis gnt ity I reind ussoie-a dakatrosphere and she does Oowhat of the early ŽNazarenes in Romei corne to our mneetinig often. Yolirs inl
,vhen Paul wrote his Epistie to the be- hp.AFE OLESN
ievers there. I3ro. B3. says: "1Ourr names oe ALRD OUE1,SN
Lre, .Alfred Boulter, sen., and] wife; C. -

6.. Boulter, (the ivriter) and wife; myNaaa
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tilccs :nary tours W lY.1pî 1 hîbe bsîel] Buffa lo.
ii variotiq parts of the IJ!îitedj > te Eiîlly ini tloiý sprin_- of .t.le F.a; t yeajr,
illid Cuaada. R. V. Lyoîî is a îî;îtivv' of wi- wvere irîfo'moil h1y 13ro. Il'.1. Plielps,
Sotntlîhiricie, Mand ava-, ini early 1oi Clholteiilaiiu. Llî;t I3ro. J.li n Daîvi.
lice ordailled a Baptist- 1lrvumm nt: afid lis ivift-, also ini tbc faibli, Ilatd luft
at the ine of the e:îrly adviemb InOVe 1 liu& Cit*y anîd -%vere then oi trf voyagfe
mnut iitider 0w< 3 1 iî<dj, of \V,îî. 1i~ lo H-alifax, N. S:- Soon afierîvardt 1wie
1er, lie embraceti the dcCtrine( of thie wvere 1pleas(-i to reccive a letter front
near coingm of christ, alud %vitldroiv Bro. Davis linwelf, stabin.g that lie lad
froun tlmat dleuoniiîation, tlmoigh it bias a rivd tBtd l tie suite of New
never ex-coiiiiiliiu-ited lîjîn. Since Y<ikI, and Ilie initouided locating there.
timon lie lias labelîrcImh iiiii the lectutre H1e ohuli wife wverp anxi.tis to know if
field iu the face of mnwi <i positioit amnd there woe anly otiiere in th.e faibli imi
persccnii-, «and with buit lîttitt complemi- the ineiglborlicod. We gave lîin Bro.
saiion for bis tine atiîd travelli:îg ex Lyusaddress aînd informcid hlmn that a
penses, aud the rnotiy sp)ent in pmîblislî- Bro. (>akely uîfro resided iii that cifty,
ini, his boks e.i'es tbe inary articles îthe advsof the latter be aftei-wards
ivritten for iîîunbers of religious ~rpr.reeeived f rom tbe E'litor of the Ah//len-
Yet. not.wîitlistanding lus tofls anmd Qtif- arian. Thieso brethrcin ivere thcrefore
ferings, aud thie veightbof nearly four- eimubled to findi Pie. and' Sister Oaukely
score y'eare, lus mental aud lliysical jamuii oLliprs, aui1 -flot long af ter tlwy liad

-powvers are vigorois, thoiigh during the the pleasure of visiting Bro. aud Sister
past year lus eYesiglit lias becomne 50 dle- Lyn aud the Falls of Niagara. lit th.,
feutive bluat lie can searcely read tbe early part of Octobm'r last, wheul ;e al1so
largesb print, 3'et lie lias, during tbc last visited bbce hu-me of Bro. Lyon aud the
year, ti'ivelted and Ieectnred iiearly as Falis, wc touk the opp)ortunity of inak--
muiich as during any simniilar periotl'of bis iuig a eaul 011 the al>u've iiantucd brebhiren
tiventful life. Througb clil these years 1 in fluffalo, soine 22 ni les distant by the
lie lias heen seekiug ýfor, su11d nîaking t railroad 'Our staîy wvas uîîiavoiidr,'Iv
progress ini the I<nowledge( of the things shjrt, but cujoyable. for her, ive lia]
relâting to the Kin.gloin. of *the Messiali, the pleasure of seeUing these believers
atid'his original nature and atonernent; foir the first time, andi also leari) 1)g t!aat
and for a number of ycars past, he lins there were other believers in-tlîat City,
bp.e.u fait.bfully endeavoring t,) lead bis a -nd here we aiso beard of iBro. E. C.
religlous associates in the pitre and sini- Laviih, who %vas the firsbt ".o initromuuel
pie faitli and'practices of *tlhe early Dis- the trutîls on the nature of Jesus aud
ciples of Jtsus of Nazairetbi,"otlierwvise the atonement, ta thie seekers aftcr
known as eazareiie. 11e bas a large li- truth ir. that place. Since tlien Bro.
brary and la wvell read and lias many Lavfish bas *ivriten to us froiri Strotids-
correspondénts, aud biis homne is often burg, Pa. Un-ferdate of Dec. th
visited by4those wvho bave read bis Nv'rit- Bro. Davis, writing frouîî tlîe sanie fflace,
inga. or sy*iipatthize îvith his reliugions says ]l ave heen ivaitirig to reply to
viewA. Ris appearance is vetierablè suid] yoiir letter in order ta get sortie mr
calétilâted* to win tlîe'resptet even of sitbseribers, for ouiMESNGR hence
tliose wvlio, have no sympathy wvith bis'the cielay. The people ive have been
cause. R1e possesses a beautiful head of meetittg»witli are vcry poor aî.ct cannot
dii-k, cut-ly hair, and a fioiir icou ber afford to take it. Some of tlieni takze
uowi tioard wittL the passage of time. the Crisis and cannnt take ana ther.
li our ne.xt issite wve intend ta give aOur meetings «of late have been verv
sketchi of' his experience fron 'his perà. thinly attendcd, so st Sunday the hal
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was given up and. now -%ve are nt a-
stand stili. 1 do0 Dot xluow if the hall
%vill bc opeîîc't in the Sprînig, or %Vhe-

1 e- r we shall take one rieur boule for
otirselves, for the s,,condl advenît people
aippear to wvain nu okier doctrine but
Win. Miller's te.-chiing. MWe ]lave heen
expecting Bro). Lyon to pay us a visit
this xmas, -but lie lias flot corne yet, lie
may corne the end of this week, thmîn
we can talk things ovPr. IBro. Oakley
lias not writt--ii an article for you yect,
as wehavehbeen very unsettled abount

'N ESNGEr has heeiîciv, .1
like the size and type. If wic- could
get a volume printed I think it wvould
lie good. Witli love from Johin and
Etiza Davis to ail those sceeking, after
truth."

rMESSEgOEÇ1.

tution ay,(which I canniot) but they
do flot progress or lenr>. I take four
or live î'apers. I ilsed to take the Ma-
tinri'm but 1 likie Bro. Myertz palier the
bcst uiow. 1 have takien Geo. Storre
wvorks, and Judge Halstea-ý's book. i.
hav'e alwiiys; tried tu lenrii and get ail
the informýation 1 eau (in inatters per-
taiîîing to the the truth. Nowv I shahl
take your paper to rend and give away,
r ain acquaiîîted with sorne Jews that,
like to hear me talk ai, Limes. 1 shail
give tlwm some to rend. I give ail niy

u ltz way thùt are Worth reading. I
have lived iii Sy'racuse within a fewv
rnontths of fifty yetrs. 1f i Iully in
the faith of your "Nazarines," and I
often think and wonder why other.
catinot sc the saine. Bro Lyon and 1
aie well acquaintcd. Youis in love,
and willing to leara.

Syracuase, N. «Y.
Bro. H. Fiian, of this place. lias the Stroudsburg..

honnor of being, the firsi, cash stib.-criher XJnder the date of Jan. Srd, 1888,
ta the NÀA4RENE; 1ýfEssrNGEgr, hc hiaving Bro. Li. C. La.vish. %rites froin this
on xeceipt of the Prospectus, immedi- place a long aîîd very interesting letter
ately remitted the sum of $2. If there 1 froin which Nve have now only space -te
Nvere in America a few dozeri more such make, a few extracts. Ife says: 'IYour
eainest, deveted and fait>hful believers 1letter coîitaining prospetus of the
as Bros. Flan and Lyon, oui littie MS'NAZARENE MEssENGER came to hand
SENGER would be enabled to go on its yesterday aud I hasten to ruake reply.
-way rejoicirig. Our first rçommuniica- 1 will say that 1 like the doctrines thjat,
tion froni Bro. FEinn was on Dac. 17t.h, your Magazine is to advocate, and you
and in response teoaur Teply, -%ve Te- eau count me in as a subserber for the
ceivted under date of Dec. 2Ist, the year 1888. 1 will do aIl I eau to aid
following inteiesting letter: l"Dear Bro. you ini this direction, and shahl be glad
yours of. 19th is recei'ved. Glad ta if 1 can be of any service iii helping
hear from you. In jour letter you say you to spread abroad a knowledge. of
that if von do noV sricceed you will re- those vital trutlhs aud doctrines that
turn the xnoney. I do not want you to have for so many hundred years been
return it, but put it to a gyood use, and obscured by the doctiines of the grèat
1 hope you -wifl succcedl in your under- Roman apostacy, and against which
taking. I started in the doctrine of Protestantism bas neyer yet protested
the return of Jesus in 1842. I have as it should have done, but fully, and
had a great rnanv trials to p--iss through %viVhout uttering the slightest protest
since then, and I amn sorry to say that 1 ;vhatever, zwalIows down from the
do -not knowv one Jmore in the sanie golden doctrinal cup pressed to their
faith in this city. There are some Ad- lips by the hand of that great mîstress
ventizts who believe ail that the Resti- and mother of abominations."
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JERUSAILEM'S PIONEER,
A large 8-page paper, cdited by .1 Ctin-
rnings, and puhlishied at 9S Perie St., Cairt-
bridgeport, Mass., advocaies the restoration
of Lairael and Elhe co1ùnizatiýn of Palestine.
Mrs. Alice E~. Davis, its original publisher,
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Anl intercsting bo<.k of over 200 p' aces. bv
lx'. V. Lyon, Suispension Bridge, e~'ok
Price, "15) ccnt-s.
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